
VIRTUAL

Princess Camp
Ages 4-5 • 9-10 am • $100
Three groups, limited to  
10 spots per group
This camp features classic children’s stories, 
music and costumes that little ones love. 
Each day includes children’s ballet, craft and 
short performance. There are three groups 
of this camp each week. Sign up for all three 
weeks and receive five different costumes 
each week for use at your home! Costumes 
and craft supplies are available for pick up Sunday,  
May 31, and due back to the studio on Saturday, June 6.
Group 1 Princesses: Merida, Elsa, Minnie, Alice, Aurora
Group 2 Princesses: Anna, Moana, Jasmine, Tinkerbell, Rapunzel
Group 3 Princesses: Ariel, Elaina, Joy, Belle, Cinderella

JUNE 1-5
Swan Lake Camp  
with Sarah
Ages 8-9 • 9-9:45 am • $100
Sarah Barragán leads ballet class and ex-
ercises inspired by Marius Petipas’ chore-
ography and set to the dramatic score by 
Tchaikovsky. Dancers will also participate 
in journaling exercises, watch recordings 
of performances and receive materials for 
crafts to make at home. Campers will pick 
up craft supplies at the studio on Sunday, 
May 31.

Welcome to the Jungle Camp with Jaci
Ages 3-6 • 9-9:30 am • $60
Welcome to the jungle! Each day, we will focus 
on a different animal from the jungle! We will 
join together for a morning Zoom meeting to sing 
songs, read books and play some games! Then 
you can watch videos to join Miss Jaci in a fun 
learning activity and a craft about an animal. 

Princess Camp
Ages 4-5 • 9-10 am • $100
Three groups, limited to 10 spots per group
This camp features classic children’s stories, music 
and costumes that little ones love. Each day 
includes children’s ballet, craft and short perfor-
mance. There are three groups of this camp each 
week. Sign up for all three weeks and receive five 
different costumes each week for use at your 
home! Costumes and craft supplies are available 
for pick up Sunday, June 7, and due back to the 
studio on Saturday, June 13.
Group 1 Princesses: Merida, Elsa, Minnie, Alice, Aurora
Group 2 Princesses: Anna, Moana, Jasmine, Tinkerbell, Rapunzel
Group 3 Princesses: Ariel, Elaina, Joy, Belle, Cinderella

JUNE 8-12
Zombies Dance Camp
Ages 6-8 • 9-10 am • $100
We’ll channel our inner creepy-fun with dancing and activities inspired by 
the Disney movie, Zombies. The hour-long camp with include crafts and jazz 
and hip hop instruction! Campers will pick up craft supplies at the studio 
on Sunday, June 7.

Swan Lake Camp with Sarah
Ages 10-12 • 9-9:45 am • $100
Sarah Barragán leads ballet class and exercises inspired by Marius Peti-
pas’ choreography and set to the dramatic score by Tchaikovsky. Dancers 
will also participate in journaling exercises, watch recordings of perfor-
mances and receive materials for crafts to make at home. Campers will 
pick up craft supplies at the studio on Sunday, June 7.

Willy Wonka Jr. Camp with Kristen
Grades 4-6 • 10-11 am • $100
Join Kristen as we explore the three fundamentals of musical theatre 
(singing, acting and dancing!) while learning songs and scenes from 
the musical, Willy Wonka Jr. Daily one-hour sessions will begin with 
physical and vocal warm-up. Over the course of the week we will learn 
three songs and practice reading from the script. Additional materials 
— including sheet music, accompaniment tracks, rehearsal videos and activity pages, will be 
provided to families for students to utilize throughout the week.

SUMMER CAMPS

Princess Camp
Ages 4-5 • 9-10 am • $100
Three groups, limited to 10 spots per group
This camp features classic children’s stories, music and costumes that little ones 
love. Each day includes children’s ballet, craft and short performance. There are 
three groups of this camp each week. Sign up for all three weeks and receive 
five different costumes each week for use at your home! Costumes and craft supplies are 
available for pick up Sunday, June 14, and due back to the studio on Saturday, June 20.
Group 1 Princesses: Merida, Elsa, Minnie, Alice, Aurora
Group 2 Princesses: Anna, Moana, Jasmine, Tinkerbell, Rapunzel
Group 3 Princesses: Ariel, Elaina, Joy, Belle, Cinderella

JUNE 15-19
Swan Lake Camp with Sarah
Ages 6-7 • 9-9:45 am • $100
Sarah Barragán leads ballet class and 
exercises inspired by Marius Petipas’ 
choreography and set to the dramatic 
score by Tchaikovsky. Dancers will also 
participate in journaling exercises, 
watch recordings of performances and 
receive materials for crafts to make at 
home. Campers will pick up craft sup-
plies at the studio on Sunday, June 14.

Nolte Academy is offering three week-long virtual summer camp sessions for children ages 3-12.  
From princesses to ballet to zombies to jungles — there’s something for everyone’s interests! Register online at nolteacademy.com!

*Camps may be canceled if fewer than seven registrations. If that happens, notice will be given 24-hours before camps start.

Registration opens Friday, May 22 at noon!


